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Professional Summary

Skills

Experience

N
S

Customer experience-oriented 
developer with over eight 
years as a Front-End 
engineer. 

- AWS / Google Cloud
- React
- Angular
- JavaScript / TypeScript
- Node & NPM
- HTML
- CSS (SCSS/LESS)
- Jest / Enzyme
- React Testing Library
- Cypress
- a11y
- Gatsby / GraphQL
- WebPack
- Git
- MySQL

Sr. Front-End Engineer
July 2016 - Present
SparkPost ,  a MessageBird company,  Remote
 - Lead developer who integrated Auth0 into the SparkPost application to 
set up the company to provide a SSO experience for all available products 
and services.
 - Conduct coding interviews to help hire Front-End developers resulting 
in teams being fully staffed and projects on track. Also responsible for 
creating and maintaining the code challenges conducted during interviews.
 - Schedule and lead training sessions to teach the Front-End team to use 
new practices and techniques resulting in improved code quality.
 - Improved the test suite to run an average of 36% faster resulting in five 
to ten hours saved per week in CircleCI credits.
 - Provide feedback to FE/UX team members to ensure an improved and 
consistent user experience for all customers.
 - Participate in on-call responsibilities to ensure SparkPost products meet 
our 99.9% SLO requirements.
 - Onboard new team members to the SparkPost Front-End projects to 
ensure they are equipped to start contributing code in their first week.
 - Conduct daily code reviews for peer Front-End developers to keep code 
quality high and projects on track without blockers.
 - Help resolve NPM security vulnerabilities throughout all front-end 
repositories allowing the company to maintain SOC2 compliance.
 - Integrated PagerDuty into the SparkPost Front-End workflow to make 
sure on-call team members are getting alerted if a service goes down.
 - Manage and track Front-End JavaScript errors using Sentry.io.

Lead Front-End Engineer
September 2015 - July 2016
LovelySkin,  Omaha, NE
 - Lead developer responsible for the LovelySkin Spa website rebuild.
 - Trained back-end developers on Front-End techniques and practices to 
prevent bugs from going to production.
 - Maintained the internal design system and provide simple component 
APIs for designers to contribute small code changes.
 - Defined and enforced Front-End standards and practices to create a great 
customer shopping experience.
 - Leveraged ESLint and JSCS to enforce Front-End coding standards.

Rich Internet Application Developer
June 2014 - September 2015
Hayneedle ,  Omaha, NE
 - Front-End developer responsible for implementing predictive search on 

the Hayneedle website giving customers a list of options as they type.

 - Worked with project managers, product owners, and UI/UX team mem-
bers to meet customer needs.
 - Practiced user-oriented and agile development.
 - Participated in user training and prototype feedback sessions.

nstanard@gmail.com
www.nealstanard.com
github.com/nstanard

Education
Bachelor’s in I.T. Innovation
University of Nebraska, Omaha 


